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Karl Priidu is a chipper schoolboy who lives 
with his spirited parents in a little four-
apartment building near the city center. Their 
neighbors include Uncle Endel – a former 
sailor who tells the boy swashbuckling tales 
– and old Mrs. Helm, whose favorite activity 
is quarreling with the other residents. Living 
upstairs, right above their apartment, is 
the boy’s favorite aunt – Aunt Maria, with 
whom the boy loves to talk about the world, 
listen to jazz, and dance. The boy’s grandpa 
(an actor and a prankster) and adventurous 
grandma also play an important role in his 
life. Through Karl’s perspective, we find 
out how the family goes grocery shopping, 
washes dishes, entertains themselves, and 
celebrates Christmas – not to mention what 
some of them are afraid of and how one or 
another of them might get offended.
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meeldib mulle. Ikka nende pikkade paksude patside 
pärast. Ja seal mänguasjamuuseumis hakkas ta mulle 
veel rohkem meeldima. Mõtle ise: plika, kellele ei 
meeldi mingid hädised nukud, vaid tuletõrjeauto! Äkki 
on tal plaanis isegi tuletõrjujaks hakata?

Kui me mänguasjamuuseumist bussiga tagasi kooli 
sõitsime, kujutlesin, kuidas ma Sofia endale külla 
kutsun ja me saame üheskoos autodega mängida ja 
lagritsakomme süüa. Aga sa ei usu, mis juhtus. 
Kaks nädalat hiljem kutsus Sofia 
külla hoopis mind. Ja hoopis 
endale. See oli sünnipäeva-
kutse ja mul oli kõmaki! 
selge, mida talle kinkida. 
Muidugi tuletõrjeauto.

[pp 50-52]

Everyone Is Afraid of Something—
Seriously!

Did you know that everyone is afraid of something? 
Seriously—even my dad is. And not just one thing, 
but many. One morning when my dad was leaving 
for work, he told my mom that he is afraid of 
bumping into old Mrs. Helm in the stairway. And 
one evening at the dinner table, he whispered to me 
that Mom’s casserole tastes strange, and that he’s 
afraid she mixed up the sugar and the salt again. 
I reckoned that Shrek wouldn’t quiver in fear at 
something like that—he even eats rats, eyeballs, and 
cobwebs. My dad got a little irritated when I said 
this, and told me that while that may be true, Shrek 
is afraid Donkey might talk him to death. Not even 
Shrek would eat his own boogers and earwax, he 
added.
 Anyway, if my dad and Shrek are afraid of 
some things, then I’m not ashamed to admit that I 
am, too. Now that I think about it, I’m afraid of quite 
a lot. I’m afraid that elves will go extinct like the 
dinosaurs did; or like those black-and-white people, 
whom you only see in old pictures and movies now. 
And if elves ever do go extinct, then that’ll mean 
no more presents from Santa at Christmas. I’m also 
afraid that my dad, who is already very tall, will grow 
even taller, because he eats an awful lot of food. 
And if Dad grows even taller, then we’ll have to 
move into a church that has high ceilings, but hard 
benches. 

 When I’m climbing trees, I’m afraid I won’t 
be brave enough to climb as high as Henry does, 
and then the other boys will laugh at me. When 
I’m climbing down from a tree, I’m afraid I’ll fall 
and get hurt—and then the other boys will start to 
laugh. I’m afraid of getting a C in math. Or even a 
D. I’m afraid of the world running out of chocolate, 
or licorice! At the department store that Mom and 
I shop at sometimes, a sign by the candy counter 
reads: “Without candy, darkness and chaos would 
rule the earth.” I don’t know what chaos is, but it 
sounds pretty grim, in any case. I certainly wouldn’t 
want a world without licorice that’s ruled by 
darkness and that… chaos-thing.


